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SPINIT WRlTING

Splrlt wrltinF 1s one of the outstandlng phases of our psychle
phenomena of tod.aY.
We shaLl endeavor to prove to you wlth lncidents and references
from the 01d Testament that thls phase of nediumship was wefl
known and appreclated ln the days of Moses and other anclent
prophe ts .

Our f lrst and outstandlng reference f or lndependent r^trltlng ls
found 1n Fxodus 31: 18,
rrAnd he gave unto luloses, when he had made an end of
communing: i,rlth hlm upoi: Mount Stnal, two tables of
tesbimony, tables of stone, wrltten wlth the f i-nger
of God.rr

Thls was the f lrst writlng of the Ten Cotnmandrnents. In Exodus
l4oses,was so long
32t we learn that the people had declded, Yhel.them_and.
"up6n
they wanted
the mount, that frl wis not returnlnE to
a more tanglbli god than a Yahweh, that they eould not seer so
to Aaron and sald to hlnt
they
- wentrrupr
make us gods, whlch srratt go bef ore us; f,or
of
as-for thls iAosei, the man who brought us up out
the l-and of Egypti we wot not what ls become of hlm.rr
So Aaron made them a golden ealf and they worshlpped 1t as a god
and placed offerlngs before 1t.
Moses was stlll on the mount communlng wlth the splrlt gulde
yahweh and the splrlt told I'{oses what had happened and advlsed
hlm to go d.own tir nts people before he, Yahweho. consumed then
1n hls wrath. Moses went- down and vhen he saw hls people wofT
hc bccane
infppfng thls golden calf and slnglng pralses-.to.1!,
very angry and-cast the two tables of stone, nwritten.by th9

flnler bf-Godttl [pon the Bround and smashed-then to blts. Later
whei he had chistised. h1s- people and restored thelr bellef ln
the power of Yahweh, the sbfrft agaln called Moses to the mount
and
for communlcatlon. 'Thls time he wis upon the mount forty days
forty nlghts. Y.h*.h had lnstructed h1n to brlng two nore tabl'es
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of stone that he mtght rewrtte the Ten Commandnents to replace
those that Moses had broken. When the conmunlcation was flnlshed
Moses came down fron the mount and brought the tr.lo tabi-ets contalnlng the Ten Conmandments, reeelved by means of lndependent
writlng, from the splrlt, Yahweh. Theologlans call thts a mlracle
but the-Glfts of the Splrlt Church know that 1s r.ras a manlfestatlon
of medlumshlp slmllar to those recelved today through our medl[flso
In Dan1e1 5t5 we flnd another reference to lndependent writlng
as well- as materla1lzatlon.

King Belshazzer uas havlng a great feasb and he commanded that
the-golden vessels used. ln the temple be brought to them to drlnk
theii wlne ab the feast. As they drank and sang praises to thelr
gods of metal and stone, a matertallzed hand appeared and wrote
palace wall. In the flfth verse we read:
upon
- the
ttln
the same hour cane forth flngers of a manrs handt
and wrote over agalnst the candLestlck ur:otr the
plalster of the wall of the klngrs palace; and the
klng saw the part of the hand that wrote.
Irnmedlately the klng became terror strlcken and sent for the sooth
sayers and astrologers asklng thern to lnterpret the wr1t1ng. _None
could do so and f1nally some one suggested that the klng send for
Danlel, sayl.ngt
nan 1n thy klngdom ln whom ls the splrlt of
'iTheie i; a
the holy godsl and 1n the days of thy father 1lght and
understlnalng'and wlsdom, l1ke the wls6on of the godgr
was found ln hlm; whom the klng Nebuchadnezzerr thy-father
. the klng, I say thy father, made Master of the naglclans,
astrologers, Chaldeans, and sooth sayers.rr Danlel 5:11.

sent for and asked to lnterpret the handwrltlng
Danlcl rernlnded Belshazzer of the lnlqultlegh19.
oi frts father and the punlshment that Yahweh had sent upo!
He told Belshazzer that he was no better than hls father for he too
had 11ved a wtcked 1lfe' He had not only brought the sacred vesdrlnk
sels lnto the banquet hal-L that he and h1s concublnes mlght
wtne and. feastl Utit he had, worshlpped gods of netal and stone
and had falled'to-glorliy Yahweh:-'Dan1e1 told the klng !1.+t the
hand he saw was seit by Yahweh and he lnterpreted the wrttlng
as folLows:
ItAnd thls 1s the wrltlng that was wrlttcn, Menet
Mene o TekeS-r U-Pharsln.
Thls'ls thc'lnterpretstton of the thlng: ilsncr God'
hath nunberld thy klngdon, and flnlshed 1t.
Tekell Thou art-welghed in the balances, and art
So Danlel- was

upon the lrall.

found wantlng.

Peres; thy klngdom ls dtvlded, g{ e!v91 to the

Medes 'and-

Perslans.rf

DanleL 5:25-28.

That very nlght Belshezzer was s1a1n and Darlus, the Medlanr took
over hls klngdom.
We

flnd ln this story not only a referenca for naberlallzatlon
splrlt wrltlng but one for prophccy as well.

and.
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In I Chronleles 28, we flnd an excellent reference to automatle
writlng. In thts phase of medlumshlp the hand of the wrlter 1s
dlrected by the spirlt force and the thoughts wrltten are frour
the mind of that entlty, the nentallty of the medlum not belng used.
The story referred to was that of Klng Davld who recelved full dlrectlons for the bulldlng of the temple, written by the hand of
the Lord (splrlt). In the nlneteenth verse we read,
trAll thls, sald Davld, the Lord made me understand
ln wrltlng by placing hls hand upon mer even all
the works of thls pattern.r'
Thls automatlc wrltlng was turned over to Soloruon, Davldts sone
who was tc relgn after Davld and he bullt the temple accordlng
to dlrections. Wlth so nuch evldence at hand how can we doubt
that the Israelltes belleved 1n sptrit corununlon through nedlums
just as we do today?
TRI]MPET

There are nany references in the 01d Testanent to splrlt voices
through a trumpet but lack of space permlts us to dlscuss but onor
We have already heard the story of the Ten Conmandments recelved
through lndependent writlng, but by readlng Exodus 19, we d1scover that these same commandments were flrst glven by a splrlt
voice throUgh a trqnpet.

Thls chapter tells of Moses meetlngrrthe Lordrrupon the nount
and the splrlt comes ln a thlek cloud. iJndoubtedly that cloud
was forrned of the substance we now know as ectoplasm. In the
slxteenth verse we read,
rrAnd lt cane to pass on the thlrd day 1n the morningt
that there were thunders and llghtnlngsr and a thlck
cloud upon the mount, and the volce of the trumpet
exceedlng loud; so that all- the people that uare,lR
the camp trembled.rf
And 1n the nlneteenth verse vJe readt
rrAnd when the volce of the trumpeL sounded longt
and waxed louder and louder, Moses spake and God
ansuered htm by a volce.rl

In

Exodus 2O:1r w€ read,
rrAnd God spake all these words, saylng;. . . .
"

And then the splrlt gave the Ten Commandments through the trumpet.
The elghteenth'verse of thls same chapter assures us that not only
Moses but al"l the people heard the volce of the trunpet. Thls was
also a dark seance for we read 1n the twentleth verse that Moses
drew near unto the thick darkness r.lhere God (tfre sptrlt) was.
As r.le read this chapterr u€ wond.er at the lnconslstencles of [&rlr
So nany people belleve absol-utely ln the words of the BtbLe and
yet here 1s dlreet evldence of the fact that darkness was necessary for a trumpet seanee even through the medlunshlp of Moses.
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